BlackHeart

Academy

TEAM SIGNUP FORM
OCTOBER 1ST - 25TH
1st/ 2nd Grade - Tuesdays 5:30 - 7:00 pm
3rd/4th Grade: Wednesday’s 5:30-7:00 pm
5th/6th Grade: Tuesday’s 7:00-8:30 pm
7th/8th Grade: Wednesday’s 7:00-8:30 pm
High School: Monday’s 7:00 - 8:30 pm

All games & practices will be held at the BlackHeart Training Center
Boys & Girls Grades 1st - 12th
COST: $140 per player
BlackHeart League jersey for every player
Limited availability - 4 teams/ division, UP TO 5 players per team.
Teams MUST have a minimum of 4 players for a TEAM submission
BlackHeart Academy League is an opportunity for skill development AND game play.
With A/B division players are able to compete at their level and playing 3 on 3 games
allows for a faster paced game with more space on the court and more ball touches.
Any full 4 player team signup MUST play in the A Division. Team practices and games
will be lead by BlackHeart Staff along with volunteers.
Lucious will be present to oversee all practices and games.
Players will have weekly practices and games for 4 weeks. Our goal is to improve
Basketball Skill, Basketball I.Q. and Overall CONFIDENCE. Get an edge on the
competition!
I, the undersigned, realizing that there is risk inherent in any recreational and competitive activity, and in consideration of my (my
child) being allowed to participate in this activity, I assume all risks in connection with this activity. I further agree to release,
indemnity, and hold harmless BlackHeart Basketball LLC, their officers, officials, coaches, employees, agents, and any property in
which an BlackHeart Basketball event is held from any and all claims and liabilities of any type whatsoever, and for damages to, loss
or destruction of any property or injury, sickness, or death which may now or hereafter arise out of, result from, or in any way be
connected with my participation in this activity. I understand it is my responsibility to obtain health insurance for my player. I grant
BlackHeart Basketball, permission to seek medical treatment for myself (my child) in the event I am unavailable or unable. I
acknowledge that BlackHeart Basketball LLC or may utilize my name, address, and likeness and hereby waive all rights to
compensation for their use in the promotion and operation of BlackHeart Basketball LLC. I agree to all video and photography of
myself or the above mentioned player. I further state that I am of lawful age and legally competent to sign this release, that I
understand the terms herein are contractual and are not mere recital; and that I signed this document of my own free act.

Parent Name:________________________________________________
Signature:_____________________________________________ Date:_____________________
Parent Email:________________________________________________________

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE

PLAYERS:
1.________________________ Grade: _____ Jersey size: ______
2.________________________ Grade: _____ Jersey size: ______
3.________________________ Grade: _____ Jersey size: ______
4.________________________ Grade: _____ Jersey size: ______
*5. _______________________ Grade:_____ Jersey size: ______
***5th player not required***
Refund Policy: If for any reason a player or team is unable to participate after signing up a 30 day notice must be
given to BlackHeart Basketball for a 100% refund. A 50% refund will be given if cancelled 7-29 days before the
league start date.

